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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series III Lecture #12

REDEMPTIONS OF THE PAST
THE BLUEPRINT OF THE FUTURE
I.

The Haggadah of Pesach and the Future Redemption

A.

Ha Lachma Anyia

ly dcbd .oixeg ipa d`ad dpyl icar `zyd ,l`xyic `rx`a d`ad dpyl `kd `zyd
gqt
This year we are here; next year we will be in the land of Israel. Now we are slaves, next
year we will be free men. Passover Haggadah
B.

V'Hee Sh'Omdo

xece xec lkay `l` epzelkl epilr cnr cala cg` `ly eple epizea`l dcnry `ide
gqt ly dcbd .mcin eplivn `ed jexa yecwde ,epzelkl epilr micner
It (the Covenant of the Parts) has stood firm for our fathers and for us; for it was not one
alone who rose against us to annihilate us, but in every generation there are those who
rise against us to annihilate us. But the Holy One, Blessed is He, saves us from their
hand. Passover Haggadah
C.

Geula

dfd dlild epribde mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy` mlerd jln epiwl` 'c dz` jexa
mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'c ok xexne dvn ea lk`l
migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe ,jzceara miyye jxir oipaa migny ,melyl epz`xwl
jexa .epytp zect lre epzl`b lr ycg xiy jl dcepe oevxl jgafn xiw lr mnc ribi xy`
gqt ly dcbd .l`xyi l`b 'c dz`
Blessed are You, Hashem, our G-d, king of the universe, Who has redeemed us and
redeemed our ancestors from Egypt, and enabled us to live to this night, to eat on it
matzah and maror. So, Hashem, our G-d, and the G-d of our fathers, may You enable us
to live to other festivals and holidays which will come to meet us in peace, happy in
the reconstruction of Your city and joyful in Your worship. May we eat there of the
offerings and Paschal sacrifices whose blood will reach the wall of Your altar of
acceptance. And may we thank You with a new song for our redemption and
liberation of our soul. Blessed are You, Hashem who redeemed Israel.
Passover
Haggadah
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Nirtzah

jf ,ezeyrl dkfp ok eze` xcql epikf xy`k ezwge ehtyn lkk ezkldk gqt xecq lqg
d`ad dpyl .dpxa oeivl miect dpk irhp ldp aexwa dpn in zcr ldw mnew dpern okey
milyexia
The Seder of Passover has come to its end in accordance with its Halachah, in accordance
with all of its laws and statutes. Just as we have been worthy of making the Seder this
year, so may we be worthy of making it in the future. Pure One, Who dwells in His
heavenly abode, raise up the uncountable congregation of Israel. In the near future, lead
Next year in Jerusalem.
the shoots You have planted to Zion, redeemed, joyously.
Passover Haggadah

II.

The Future Redemption in the Torah

A.

The Ingathering of the Exiles
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1. And it shall come to pass, when all these things have come upon you, the blessing and
the curse, which I have set before you, and you shall call them to mind among all the
nations, where the L-rd your G-d has driven you. 2. And shall return to the L-rd your
G-d, and shall obey His voice according to all that I command you this day, you and your
children, with all your heart, and with all your soul; 3. That then the L-rd your G-d will
return your captivity, and have compassion upon you, and will return and gather you
from all the nations, where the L-rd your G-d has scattered you. 4. If your outcasts have
been driven out to the farthest parts of heaven, from there will the L-rd your G-d gather
you, and from there will he fetch you; 5. And the L-rd your G-d will bring you into the
land which your fathers possessed, and you shall possess it; and he will do you good, and
multiply you above your fathers. 6. And the L-rd your G-d will circumcise your heart,
and the heart of your seed, to love the L-rd your G-d with all your heart, and with all your
soul, that you may live. 7. And the L-rd your G-d will put all these curses upon your
enemies, and on those who hate you, who persecuted you. 8. And you shall return and
obey the voice of the L-rd, and do all his commandments which I command you this day.
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9. And the L-rd your G-d will make you abundantly prosperous in every work of your
hand, in the fruit of your body, and in the fruit of your cattle, and in the fruit of your land,
for good; for the L-rd will again rejoice over you for good, as he rejoiced over your
fathers; 10. If you shall listen to the voice of the L-rd your G-d, to keep his
commandments and his statutes which are written in this book of the Torah, and if you
Deuteronomy
turn to the L-rd your G-d with all your heart, and with all your soul.
30:1-10
B.

World War III

le§ EP¤̀ x¤̀§ fi :minÏ
¦ d© zix£
¦ g`© A§ LO©
§ rl§ d¤Gd© mr̈d̈ dy£
¤ ri© xW£̀
¤ Lvr̈i
§ `¦ dk̈l§ iO©
¦ rl§ K¥lFd i¦pp§ d¦ dŸ©re§
x©wx©§ we§ a`Fn
¨ iz£̀
¥ R© ug© n̈E l ¥̀ ¨y¦
§ In¦ h¤aW¥ mẅe§ aw£rI© n¦ ak̈FM Kx©C̈ aFxẅ `le§ EPxEW£̀
¤
dŸ©r
C§ x¥§ ie§ hi :li¦ g̈ d ¤ r l ¥̀ ¨y¦
§ ie§ eiä § ` xi ¦ y¥ dẄx§¥i dïd̈e§ dẄx§¥i mFc¡` dïd̈e§ gi :zW-i¥
¥ pA-l
§ M̈
w¥ln̈£r miFB
¦ ziW`
¦ x¥ xn`I
© e© FlẄn§ `V̈¦Ie© w¥ln̈£r-z ¤̀ `x©§ Ie© k :xir¦ n¥ ci ¦ ÿ cia¡
¦ `d¤ e§ aw£rI© n¦
ak :L¤Pw¦ r©lQ¤ A© miy¦ e§ L¤aẄFn oz̈i ¥̀ xn`I
© e© FlẄn§ `V̈¦Ie© i¦piT¥ d-z
© ¤̀ `x©§ Ie© `k :c¥ ` ic£
¥ r Fzix£
¦ g`© e§
:l- ¥̀ FnVª n¦ d¤ig§ i¦ in¦ iF` xn`I
© e© FlẄn§ `V̈¦ie© bk : A¤ W§ Y¦ xEX`© dn̈-c©r oi¦ ẅ x¥räl§ d¤id¦
§ i-m`¦ iM¦
aẄÏe© K¤l¥Ie© mr̈l§ A¦ mẅÏe© dk :c¥ ` ic£
¥ r `Ed-m©be§ x¤ar¥ -EPr¦ e§ xEX`© EPr¦ e§ miY¦ M¦ c©In¦ miv¦ e§ ck
dk-fi:ck xacna :FMx§ c© l§ K©ld̈ wl̈Ä-m©be§ Fnwn§ l¦
14. And now, behold, I go to my people; come therefore, and I will advise you what this
people shall do to your people in the latter days. 17. I shall see him, but not now; I shall
behold him, but not near; there shall come a star out of Jacob, and a scepter shall rise out
of Israel, and shall strike the corners of Moab, and destroy all the sons of Seth. 18. And
Edom shall be a possession, Seir also, his enemies, shall be a possession; and Israel shall
do bravely. 19. Out of Jacob shall come a ruler, and shall destroy he who remains of the
city. 20. And when he looked on Amalek, he took up his discourse, and said, Amalek was
the first of the nations; but his latter end shall be that of everlasting perdition. 21. And he
looked on the Kenites, and took up his discourse, and said, Strong is your dwelling place,
and you put your nest in a rock. 22. Nevertheless the Kenite shall be destroyed. Where
shall Assyria carry you away captive? 23. And he took up his discourse, and said, Alas,
who shall live when G-d does this! 24. And ships shall come from the border of Kittim,
and shall afflict Assyria, and shall afflict Eber, and he also shall perish forever. 25. And
Balaam rose up, and went and returned to his place; and Balak also went his way.
Numbers 24:14,17-25
C.

The King and Teacher

i:hn ziy`xa :miO©
¦ r zd© T§ i¦ Fle§ dliW¦ `aï-iM¦ c©r eil̈b§ x© oi¥An¦ w ¥ gnE
§ dc̈Edin¦ h¤aW¥ xEqï-`l
The staff shall not depart from Judah, nor the lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh
come; and to him shall the obedience of the people be. Genesis 49:10

mrd z` micexy ,(.d oixcdpq) laaay zeilb iy`x el` jli`e cecn .dcedin hay xeqi `l
cr :l`xyi ux` i`iyp el` ,micinlz .eilbx oian wwgne :zeklnd it lr mipennd ,haya
el iy ,eliy ,dcb` yxcne .qelwpe` enbxz oke ,ely dkelndy giynd jln .dliy `ai ik
my i"yx .minrd ztiq` .minr zdwi ele :(.ai ,er mildz) `xenl iy eliaei xn`py
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The staff shall not depart from Judah. From David and thereafter. This alludes to the
Exilarchs in Babylonia who ruled the people of Israel with a rod (staff) and who were
appointed by the government. Nor the lawgiver from between his feet. This denotes
those learned in the Law these are the princes of the land of Israel. Until Shiloh come.
(I.e.) Messiah the king, for the kingdom is his. And thus does Onkelos render it. And an
Aggadic interpretation: eliy is el iy presents to him, as it is stated (Psalms 76:12) Let
them bring presents unto him that is to be feared. And to him shall the obedience of the
people be. The term zdwi denotes a gathering of nations.
Rashi's Commentary ibid.
D.

oFkp̈ minÏ
¦ d© zix£
¦ g`© A§ | dïd̈e§ a :ml̈ẄExie¦ dc̈Ed§i-l©r uFn`-o¤
¨ A Edïr§ W§
© i df̈g̈ xW£̀
¤ xäC̈d© `
miA¦ x© miO©
¦ r Ekl§ d̈e§ b :miFB
¦ d-l
© M̈ eil̈ ¥̀ Ex£dp̈e§ zFräB§ n¦ `V̈¦pe§ mix¦ d̈¤d W`xA§ 'c-zi¥A xd© d¤id¦
§i
oFIS¦ n¦ iM¦ ei ¨ g § `A§ dk̈l¥
§ pe§ eik̈ẍC§ n¦ Ep ¥ie§ aw£ri© iwl¡` zi¥A-l ¤̀ 'c-xd-l
© ¤̀ d¤l£rp© e§ | Ekl§ Exn§ `¨ e§
mz̈Fax§ g© EzY§ k¦ e§ miA¦ x© miO©
¦ rl§ gi
© kFd
¦ e§ miFB
¦ d© oi¥A h©tẄe§ c :ml̈ẄExin¦ 'c-x©acE§ dẍFz `v¥ Y¥
edriyi : dn̈g̈l§ n¦ cFr Ecn§ l§ i-`l
¦
e§ ax¤g¤ iFB-l ¤̀ iFb `V̈¦i-`l zFxn§
¥ fn© l§ mdi
¤ zFzi¦
¥ pg£ e© miY¦ `¦ l§
c-`:a
1. The word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem. 2. And it
shall come to pass in the last days, that the mountain of the L-rd’s house shall be
established on the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and all
nations shall flow to it. 3. And many people shall go and say: Come, and let us go up to
the mountain of the L-rd, to the house of the G-d of Jacob; and He will teach us of His
ways, and we will walk in His paths; for from Zion shall go forth Torah, and the word of
the L-rd from Jerusalem. 4. And He shall judge among the nations, and shall decide for
many people; and they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears into
pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, nor shall they learn war any
more. Isaiah 2:1-4

III.

The Master Plan

A.

The Blueprint of Creation

i¥pR-l©
§ r KWg
¤ e§ Edaë Edz dz̈i§ d̈ ux¤`¨ d̈e§ a :ux¤`¨ d̈ z ¥̀ e§ mi¦ n© Ẍd© z ¥̀ miwl¡` `ẍÄ ziW`
¦ x¥A§ `
ziy`xa :xF`-id§
¦ ie© xF`-id§
¦ i miwl¡` xn`I
¤ e© b :mi¦ Öd© i¥pR-l©
§ r z¤tg¤ x©n§ miwl¡` gEx
© e§ mFdz§
b-`:`
1. In the beginning G-d created the heaven and the earth. 2. And the earth was without
form, and void; and darkness was upon the face of the deep. And a wind from G-d moved
upon the face of the waters. 3. And G-d said, Let there be light; and there was light.
Genesis 1:1-3

izi`x (c dinxi) xn`py laa zelb df edz dzid ux`de ,zeilba `ixw xzt yiwl oa y"x
zelb df jyege ,ond z` `iadl elidaie (e xzq`) icn zelb df edae ,edz dpde ux`d z`
oi`y xeyd oxw lr eazk ,mdl zxne` dzidy odizexifba l`xyi ly mdipir dkiygdy oei
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medzd enk xwg mdl oi`y dryxd zklnn zelb df medz ipt lr ,l`xyi iwl`a wlg mkl
,giynd jln ly egex df ztgxn miwl` gexe ,ok miryxd s` xwg el oi` dfd medzd dn
lr ztgxnd ,d`ae zynynn zekf efi`a ,'c gex eilr dgpe (`i diryi) xn` z`c dn j`id
ziy`xa .jal mink ikty (a dki`) xn`py ,mink dlynpy daeyzd zekfa mind ipt
c:a dyxt dax
Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish explained the verses [of Genesis 1:2,3] to refer to the [Jewish]
exiles. And the earth was void refers to the exile of Babylon. . . . And empty refers to
the exile of Media. . . . And darkness refers to the exile of Greece who darkened the
eyes of Israel through their decrees, for they said to them: Write upon the horn of a ox
that you have no portion in the G-d of Israel. Upon the face of the deep waters refers to
the kingdom of evil (Rome) that is unfathomable. . . . The spirit of G-d hovered over
the water's surface refers to the spirit of Moshiach. . . . By what merit does spirit that
hovers over the water's surface eventually come? Through the merit of repentance. . . .
Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 2:4
B.

The Covenant

f¥re§ zW¤
¤ NWª n§ dl̈b¤
§ r il¦ dg̈w§ eil̈ ¥̀ xn`I
¤ e© h :dP̈W¤ ẍi`¦ iM¦ rc¥̀
© dÖA© 'c ip̈-c£̀ xn`I
© e© g
Fxz§ A-Wi
¦
`¦ oY¦
¥ Ie© K¤eŸA© m ¨ ` xY¥ a© i§ e© d¤N ¥̀ -lM̈-z ¤̀ Fl-gT¦
© Ie© i :lf̈Fbe§ xze§ WN̈Wª n§ li¦ `© e§ zW¤
¤ NWª n§
id§
¦ ie© ai :mẍa§ `© m ¨ ` aX©
¥ Ie© mixb̈
¦ R§ d-l©
© r h¦i©rd̈ cx¥¤Ie© `i :xz̈ä `l xRS¦ d-z
© ¤̀ e§ Ed¥rx¥ z`x©w§ l¦
xn`I
¤ e© bi :eil̈r̈ z¤l ¤ p d¨ cb§ dk̈W£
¥ g dn̈i ¥̀ d¥Pd¦ e§ mẍa§ `-l©
© r dl̈tp̈
§ dn̈C¥ x§ z© e§ `Fal̈ Wn¤ X¤ d©
ci :dp̈Ẅ ze`n¥ rA© x§ `© m ¨ ` EPr¦ e§ mEcä£re© mdl̈
¤ `l ux¤̀
¤ A§ L£rx©§ f d¤id¦
§ i | x¥b-iM¦ rc© Y¥ © cï mẍa§ `© l§
ci-g:bi ziy`xa :lFcB̈ Wkª x§ A¦ E`v¥
§ i o¥k-ix£
¥g`© e§ i ¦ p`¨ oC̈ Eca£ri© xW£̀
¤ iFBd-z
© ¤̀ m©be§
8. And he said, L-rd G-d, how shall I know that I shall inherit it? 9. And he said to him,
Bring me a three year old heifer, and a three year old female goat, and a three year old
ram, and a turtledove, and a young pigeon. 10. And he took to him all these, and divided
them in the midst, and laid each half against the other; but the birds divided he not.
11. And when the eagle came down upon the carcasses, Abram drove them away. 12.
And when the sun was going down, a deep sleep fell upon Abram; and, lo, a fear of great
darkness fell upon him. 13. And He said to Abram, Know for a certainty that your seed
shall be a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve them; and they shall afflict
them four hundred years; 14. And also that nation, whom they shall serve, will I judge;
and afterward shall they come out with great wealth. Genesis 13:8-14
C.

The Four Exiles

jcexn lie`e xvpckeap ,mikln 'b dcinrdy laa ef ,zyleyn dlbr il dgw `"c
(1
li`e ,yexeyg`e yeixce yxek ,mikln 'b dcinrn dzidy icn ef ,zyleyn fre ,xvylae
eyak `l zigxfn gexe oei ipa eyak zegexd lk xn` `"x opgei 'xe xfrl` 'x ,oei ef yleyn
`l zeig lke dabpe dpetve dni gbpn li`d z` izi`x (g l`ipc) aizkde opgei iax l"`
,zigxfn xn` `lc `"xc dizrc `ed ,licbde epevxk dyre ecin livn oi`e eiptl ecnri
eh d"c cn dyxt dax ziy`xa .`ed olfby `l` `ed xez ,mec` zekln ef lfebe xeze
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Bring me a three year old [or three fold] heifer refers to Babylon that raised up three
kings: Nebuchadnezzer, Evil Merodach, and Balshatzar. And a three year old female
goat refers to Media [and Persia] that raised up three kings: Cyrus, Darius and
Achashverosh. And a three year old ram refers to Greece. Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi
Yochanan spoke about the following point: Rabbi Elazar said, "The people of Greece
conquered [the world in] all directions except for the east which they did not conquer."
Rabbi Yochanan said to him, "Behold it is written (Daniel 8:3), 'I saw the ram charging
westward, and northward, and southward; so that no beasts could stand before it, nor was
there any that could save itself from its hand; but it did as it pleased, and magnified
itself.'" This confirms the opinion of Rabbi Elazar who did not say [that they conquered]
the easterly direction. And a turtledove, and a young pigeon refer to the kingdom of
Midrash Beraishis Rabbah
Edom (Rome). It is a turtledove but it is a robber ( lfeb).
44:15

ef dni` xn`py oipn zeilbe ,lfebe xeze yleyn li`e zyleyn fre zyleyn dlbr
(2
dkiygdy icn ef dkyg ,`vi ez`ye ehtyn epnn `ed `xepe mei` (` wewag) xn`py laa
c`n cr licbd mifrd xitve (g l`ipc) xn`py oei ef dlecb ,dizexfba l`xyi ly mdipir
zltep .minyd zegex rax`l dizgz rax` zefg dplrze dlcebd oxwd dxayp envrke
f:`p dyxt dax zeny ,ux`d dyrx mltp lewn (hn dinxi) xn`py mec` ef ,eilr
(Genesis 15:9) A prime calf, a prime goat, a prime ram, a dove and a pigeon. Where is
the reference to exiles stated? (Ibid. 15:12) horror refers to Babylon . . . darkness refers
to Media . . . great [darkness] refers to Greece as it is stated (Daniel 8:8) And the
he-goat waxed very great; and when he was strong, the great horn was broken and from it
came up four notable ones toward the four quarters of heaven. Fell upon him refers to
Rome (Edom) as it is stated (Jeremiah 49:21) The earth is moved at the noise of their fall.
Midrash Shemos Rabbah Chapter 51:7
D.

The Redemption

`le oedl yikn dede dyikn mdxa` aqp mxa` mze` ayie mixbtd lr hird cxie
(1
fr fnx jl-jl zyxt iperny hewli .daeyza mxa` mze` ayie k"tr`e oiyzkzn eed
And when the eagle came down upon the carcasses, Avram drove them away. (Gen.
13:11) Avram took a pounder and was pounding them and they wouldn't be pounded.
Despite this, Avram drove them away with repentance (teshuva - ayie). Yalkut Shimoni
Lech Lecha 77

l`enye .miaeh miyrne daeyza `l` ielz xacd oi`e ,oiviwd lk elk :ax xn`
(2
Î daeyz oiyer l`xyi m` :xne` xfril` iax ,i`pzk .ela`a cenriy la`l eic :xn`
?oil`bp oi` Î daeyz oiyer oi` m` :ryedi iax dil xn` .oil`bp oi` Î e`l m`e ,oil`bp
daeyz oiyer l`xyie ,ondk zeyw eizexfby jln odl cinrn `ed jexa yecwd ,`l`
:fv oixcdpq .ahenl oxifgne
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Rav said: All the predestined dates [for redemption] have passed, and the matter [now]
depends only on repentance and good deeds. But Shmuel maintained: it is sufficient for a
mourner to keep his [period of] mourning. This matter is disputed by Tannaim: R. Eliezer
said: if Israel repent, they will be redeemed; if not, they will not be redeemed. R. Joshua
said to him, if they do not repent, will they not be redeemed! But the Holy One, blessed
be He, will set up a king over them, whose decrees shall be as cruel as Haman's, whereby
Israel shall engage in repentance, and he will thus bring them back to the right path.
Sanhedrin 97b

dgihad xake ,daeyza `l` oil`bp l`xyi oi`e daeyzd lr eev olek mi`iapd lk
(3
jilr e`ai ik dide xn`py oil`bp od cine ozelb seqa daeyz zeyrl l`xyi seqy dxez
d:f wxt daeyz zekld m"anx .'ebe jiwl` 'c aye jiwl` 'c cr zaye 'ebe mixacd lk
All of the prophets commanded [the people] regarding repentance and Israel will
only be redeemed through repentance. The Torah has already promised that in the
end Israel will repent at the end of their exile and they will be immediately
redeemed as it says in Scripture (Deuteronomy 30:1-10): And it shall come to pass,
when all these things have come upon you, . . . and you shall return to the L-rd your G-d .
. . then the L-rd your G-d will return your captivity, and have compassion upon you, and
will return and gather you from all the nations, where the L-rd your G-d has scattered
you. . . . Rambam Hilchos Teshuva 7:5
E.

The Messiah

i"yx :giynd jln `aiy cr minyd on eze` oigipn oi`e ,mzelkl iyi oa cec `aiy fnx
`i weqt eh wxt ziy`xa
He alluded that David the son of Jesse would come to destroy them, but they do not
Rashi Genesis
permit him from heaven until there will arrive the king, the Messiah.
15:11

IV.

The Past Is Our Assurance of the Future

A.

kf̈ md¤ n¥ `ẍiz¦ `l gi :mẄixFd
¦ l§ lkE`
© dk̈i ¥̀ i¦PO¤ n¦ d¤N ¥̀ d̈ miFB
¦ d© miA¦ x© La§ äl§ A¦ xn`z
©
iM¦ fi
Li¤pi¥r E`ẍ-xW£̀
¤ z cB§ d© zQO© d© hi :mi¦ ẍv§ n-l
¦ k̈lE
§ drx©§ tl§ Liwl¡` 'c dÿr̈-xW£̀
¤ z ¥̀ xM§fY¦
Liwl¡` 'c dy£
¤ ri© -o¥M Liwl¡` 'c L£̀ vFd
¦ xW£̀
¤ dïEh§Pd© © x§Gd© e§ dẅf̈£gd© cÏd© e§ miz¦ § Od© e§ z `d̈e§
hi-fi:f mixac :mdi¥
¤ pR§ n¦ `xï¥ dŸ`-x
© W£̀
¤ miO©
¦ rd̈-lk̈l§
17. If you shall say in your heart, These nations are more than I; how can I dispossess
them? 18. You shall not be afraid of them; but shall well remember what the L-rd your
G-d did to Pharaoh, and to all Egypt; 19. The great trials which your eyes saw, and the
signs, and the wonders, and the mighty hand, and the stretched out arm, whereby the L-rd
your G-d brought you out; so shall the L-rd your G-d do to all the people of whom you
are afraid. Deuteronomy 7:17-19
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B.

oEfB̈x¦§ i miO©
¦ r Ern§ Ẅ ci :LW¤ cẅ
§ d¥e§p-l ¤̀ L§Gr̈a§ Ÿl§ d¥
© p Ÿl§ `B̈
¨ Ef-m©r LC§ q§ g© a§ z̈igp̈
¦
bi
(1
i¥a § i lM Ebnp̈ c©rẍ Fn¥fg£ `i a`Fn
¨ i¥li ¥̀ mFc¡` i¥tEN`© El£da¦
§ p f`¨ eh :zWl̈
¤ R§ i¥a § i fg© `¨ lig¦
a£ri© -c©r 'c LO©
§ r xa£ri© -c©r o¤a`¨ M̈ EnC¦§ i L£rFx§f lcb§ A¦ cg© t© ë dz̈n̈i ¥̀ mdi¥
¤ lr£ lRY¦ fh :o©rp̈k§
Ep£pFM ip̈-c£̀ Wc̈T§ n¦ 'c Ÿl©
§ rR̈ LY§ a§ W¦ l§ oFkn̈ Lzl̈£
§ gp© xd© A§ Fn¥rḦz¦ e§ Fn ¥̀ a¦ Y§ fi :z̈i¦pẅ Ef-m©r
gi-bi:eh zeny :c¤rë m¨ rl§ Kln§ i¦ | 'c gi :Licï
¤
13. You in Your mercy have led forth the people whom You have redeemed; You have
guided them in Your strength to Your holy habitation. 14. The people shall hear, and be
afraid; sorrow shall take hold on the inhabitants of Philistia. 15. Then the chiefs of Edom
shall be amazed; the mighty men of Moab, trembling shall take hold of them; all the
inhabitants of Canaan shall melt away. 16. Fear and dread shall fall upon them; by the
greatness of Your arm they shall be as still as a stone; till Your people pass over, O L-rd,
till the people pass over, whom You have purchased. 17. You shall bring them in, and
plant them in the mountain of Your inheritance, in the place, O L-rd, which You have
made for You to dwell in, in the Sanctuary, O L-rd, which Your hands have established.
18. The L-rd shall reign forever and ever. Exodus 15:13-18

,gn diryi) ux` dcqi ici s` xn`py ,zg` cia `xap mlerdy ,ycwnd zia aiag
(2
`al cizrl ,cre mlerl jelni 'cy onfa ,mici izya dpai izni`e ,mici izya ycwne ,(bi
my i"yx :ely dkelnd lky
The Temple is cherished because the universe was created by one hand as it is said
(Isaiah 48:13) "Yeah My hand hath laid the foundation of the earth." but the Sanctuary
will be created by two hands. And when will it be built by two hands? At the time when
"The L-rd will reign for ever and ever." at the time to come when all the kingdom
shall be His. Rashi ibid.
C.

lenb mlynde epixvn epl rxtpd lwd .mivixrd lk skn epl`ebd epkln mikln cin epcetd
miqp epl dyerd epi`py lk lr eppxw mxie epiaie` zena lr epkixcnd .epytp iai` lkl
z` `veie mixvn ixeka lk ezxara dknd .mg ipa znc`a miztene zeze` drxta dnwpe
aixrn zltz - xecq .cre mlrl jlni 'c exn`e . . . mler zexgl mkezn l`xyi enr
He redeems us from the power of kings, our King Who delivers us from the hand of all
cruel tyrants. He is the G-d Who exacts vengeance for us from our foes and Who brings
just retribution upon all of our enemies of our soul, who performs great deeds that are
beyond understanding, and wonders beyond number. Who set our soul in life and did not
allow our foot to falter. Who led us upon the heights of our enemies and raised our pride
above all who hate us; Who made for us miracles and vengeance upon Pharaoh; signs and
wonders on the land of the offsping of Ham; Who smote with his anger all the firstborn
of Egypt and removed His nation from their midst to eternal freedom . . . and they said,
"The L-rd will reign for ever and ever." Siddur The Evening Prayer
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The Past is the Blueprint of the Future

A.

Eniyï
¦ mz̈ẍEaB§ lMn¦ EWa¥ie§ miFb
¦ e`x¦§ i fh :zF`l̈t¦§ p EP ¤̀ x§ `© mi¦ ẍv§ n¦ ux¤̀
¤ n¥ Lz`
§ v¥ ini
¥ M¦
(1
'c-l ¤̀ mdi
¤ ¥ xB§ q§ O¦ n¦ EfB§ x¦§ i ux¤̀
¤ i¥l £ fM§ Wg̈P̈M© xẗr̈ Ek£gl© i§ fi :dp̈W§ x¡
©gY¤ mdi¥
¤ pf§ `¨ d¤R-l©r cï
fi-eh:f dkin : O¤ n¦ E`x¦§ ie§ Ecg̈t§ i¦ Epiwl¡`
15. As in the days when you came out of the land of Egypt I will show him marvelous
things. 16. The nations shall see and be ashamed of all their might; they shall lay their
hand upon their mouth, their ears shall be deaf. 17. They shall lick the dust like a serpent,
they shall come trembling out of their holes like the crawling things of the earth; they
shall be afraid of the L-rd our G-d, and shall fear because of you. Micha 7:15-17

ep`x` mixvn ux`n jz`v inik xn`py mipa mr zeyrl cizre zea` mr `lt dyr
(2
mipad mr zeyrl cizr ip`y ze`ltpe miqp ixdy zea`l izi`xd `ly dn ep`x` ze`ltp
ecal zelecb ze`ltp dyerl xne` `ed oke .zea` mr iziyry dn ze`ltpe `ltdn xzei
mlerl eceak my jexae ecal ze`ltp dyer l`xyi iwl` miwl` 'c jexa ecqg mlerl ik
px fnx glya zyxt iperny hewli .on`e on` ux`d lk z` eceak `lnie
He made wonderous acts with the forefathers and is destined to do so with the
descendants as it is stated in Scripture: As in the days when you came out of the land of
Egypt I will show him marvelous things. I will show them what I didn't show the
forefathers because the miracles and wonderous acts that I am destined to do with the
descendants will be greater than the wonderous acts that I did for the forefathers.
To Him Who alone performs great
Similarly it states in Scripture (Psalms 136:4)
wonders for His kindness endures forever. (Psalms 72:18,19) Blessed be the L-rd
G-d, the G-d of Israel, who alone does wondrous things. And blessed be His glorious
name for ever; and let the whole earth be filled with his glory; Amen, and Amen.
Midrash Yalkut Shimoni Parshas Beshalach 250
B.

c:`"iw mildz :'c mEgx©e§ oEPg© ei ¨ `l§ t¦§ pl§ dÿr̈ x¤kf¥

(1

A remembrance has He made of his wonderful works; the L-rd is gracious and full of
compassion. Psalms 111:4

xkf `l` ,`ed melk `l dfd mlera miwicvl dyry dn lk .eize`ltpl dyr xkf
(2
my) mlerl wcv jzwcv xne` `ed oke ,crl zcner ezwcv `ad mlerl dyriyk la` ,`ed
`iw xenfn mildz yxcn .(anw hiw /mildz/
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A remembrance has He made of his wonderful works.
All that G-d does for the
righteous in this world is nothing but a mere remembrance. However, when he will do
[great things for them] in the World to Come it will stand forever. Similarly it is stated in
Scripture (Psalms 119:142): Your righteousness is righteousness that will last forever.
Midrash Tehilim 111
C.

,eyr ly erxf zixkdl Î oey`x dylyl ekf oey`x dyly xkya :l`rnyi iax iac `pz
`vie (dk ziy`xa) Î aizkc Î eyr ly erxf zixkdl .giyn ly enyle ,ycwnd zia oipal
mexn ceak `qk (fi edinxi) aizkc Î ycwnd zia oipale .xry zxc`k elk ipenc` oey`xd
.mpd dpd oeivl oey`x (`n ediryi) aizkc Î giyn ly enyle .epycwn mewn oey`xn
.d migqt
The School of R. Ishmael taught: As a reward for [the observance of] the three ‘firsts’
they [Israel] merited three firsts: to destroy the seed of Esau; the building of the Temple;
and the name of the Messiah. ‘To destroy the seed of Esau,’of whom it is written: And
the first came forth red, all over like an hairy garment; and ‘the building of the Temple’,
whereof it is written: A glorious throne, set on high from the first is the place of our
sanctuary; ‘and the name of Messiah,’for it is written: First unto Zion, behold, behold
them. Pesachim 5a

